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This paper meachos euenj weck the Town andi City C,.'uks, Town andi City Engineers, County Clerha and County Engineers,

Purchasers of Municipal Debenturea andi loadlng Con tractors in ail fines throughout Canada.

VoL. 8. M IROf-i 11, 1897 Ne. 6.

THE CAJADIl COITRACT RECORD,
1PU13LISHED EVERY THURSDAY

At an Intermediate Edstion cf thc 'CazadtAn Artect
and BdiUder."

Ss ôscition price ci IlCanadian Architeci and
Ru9lde (indtuding " Canadien Contracl

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,

CONwEDERATIoN LIFE BVILDING, TaRortT.
TelephOne 2362.

Newt york Lile Insurance.Budldiai, Montreal.
Bell Telephont 2299.

inlormat<ots solicUO<1 from ally part o)
thne Dontnfon regarcltfg contracta opeys ta

Advertising Rates on application.

Sujrcriben who ,nay change lAtin addre-s
sAouZd giaveýjral nolice OJ saroe, In deting
Io, gû'e both old and nette addreus. Noti/yV the
tp#Mishàen o! any irreula rity in dedivey OfÉaper.

Notice to Contractors

CANADIAN
CONTRACTORS

IIAND-BOOK

A n-w and thoroughly revised edition of the
Canadia» Contrnzctor's Hand..Book, cotisistitng
cf*rýo pages of the mnost carcfutly secctcd ma-
tertat, is now ready, and twill be sent pcst.paid ta
any address in Canada on reccipt cf Pricm l'bis

* book should be an tisehands cf e"ayarchitect
builder and contractor who desints to bave readily

acibeand propcrly authenticated information
on a wide variety of ubJccts adapled to bis
daily requiremenla

Pice, $r.So ; la subscribrrs cf the CANADiAN
ARcnrrRcT AtilD Buit.DRR. $x.cc. Address

0. Hf. MOR TIMER, Publiaher,
Conictdera.ion Lifé Building, ToRton¶0.

7enders will ho rectived hy the Architect, G. W
* GoonXo&.îcins Street Fai. Ttsronto. , te 12

O-CLOCRqýOON, ON SATURDAY. THE 23rii
OFt ?MAPCH. for the

SLATE AND MARBLE WORK
* retqoired i the Temple Building Toronte. Plans and

spocifications may hc secrn and etil -ir.forution ohtuined
oh tand alter Mlonday, the Etb cf bMarch, inatant.
ae the ofice cf the arhiteet.

* Tht la.eeror amytender fot nects&arily accptod.
ORONH:yATElCHA, S.C., I.Q.F.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Scaled Tenders, addieuned ta tht undersigpted, and

cndorsed "Tenders for School," wii bc reccivcd until
f000 on

Monday, the 22nd Day of Match, A.D., i897,
for the Building of a Union School at the Village of
Newcastle.

Plans and spccicat!ons of the propcemi schal canbe seen cither a, Ar <ice of the uncleigned or nt tht
aliteoftheArchitecti bMESSRS. LURR'Y,B I<Ak.e
&CO oj 70 %, lutona àtrei, Iontntu.

tnliionç as to rnanner, tori afid requirernents of
tenders art P Jntxtcl ta the said sçecificatione.

Tht lowcst ora.ny tender flot nccessarily to bc at.

ceËate at Newcastle this 6th dzy of Marche, A1 D
:897. GEORGE CURTIS,

Sec'y Board of Educatiou, for the Village of Newcastle.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
JERSEYVILLE, ONTl.-Wlliamo Hariot

intends erecting a newv residerice.
RICHMOND, QuE.-Tcnders are asked

for lighting the town by electricity.
THESSALON, ONT.-The Presbyterians

itend erecting a church next summer.
BLENHEI, OzNiT.-Chatham lodge 1

O.O.F. have decided to erect a $15,000
block.

PORTSMOUTH, ONT.-The Presbyter-
ians are agitating for the erection of a
church.

BErLE RIVER, ONT.-lî is the intention
cf the res dents to build a chee-se factory
this sprîng.

BRANDON, MAN.-It is stated that
Thomas McLea wvilI erect a residence next
sum mrer.

RIDGETOWVN, ONT.-The congregation
of the R. C. church wvîll build a residence,
ta cost $1,200.

ELMIRA, ONT.-St. Jacob's Evangeline
church have decided to build a new par-
sonage this suimmcr.

LEAmINGTON, ONT.-Mr. Selkirk, post-
master, wvill erect a two-storey building t0
be used as a post-offce.

GAI.T, ONT.-The town proposes to
spend S5oooo on street improvements dur-
ing the next î'nree years.

FORT FRANCES, ONT. -The Ontario
genvernment will be asked te ercî a re-
duction plant at this point.

SANDWICH, ONT.-A by-law will be
votcd on te raise $io,ooo for impravemrents
to the court liouse and jail.

ORMbsTown, QuzL-St. Paul's Presby-
terian church congrcgation propose ta
erect a hall for conprcgational purposes.

SANDRINGHAM, ONT.-Tenders for the
McGregor Crcck drain close on Saturday
n ext. R. C. McGrcgor, township clerk.

SARNIA, ONT.-The Bushnell Oil Cern-
pany has purchascd the Alpha Refining
%Vorks here and will reconstruct the build-
ings.

AVLIER, ONT.-The îown counicil are
considcring, the etquestion of buildingt a ncw
fire hall and making iniprovemnents to the
toitn hall.

FERcus, ONT.-A committee appointed
aithei annual meeting of Mleivle (hurrh
have rcporîed in favar of the erection of a
new~ church.

KinGrsTON, ONT.-Arthur Ellis, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for a brick resi-
dence for Doctor Gardiner, 10 be erected
at Seely's Bay.

MONCTON, N. B.-Authority is sought
froin the Provincial legislature te raise
$4o,ooo, by debentures for erecting a newv
school building.

STONEY CRrEK, ONT.-The township
council have decided te submit a by-law
te the ratepayers for the crection ofa town
hall for Saltfleet.

STuRGEoN FALLS, ONT.-Tenders are
irtvited by W. A. Cockburn until the 12th
inst. for an electric ligli franchise for a
termn of ten years.

SYDNEY, N. S.-A bill bas been iltra-
ducerl in Parliament t0 enable the town
10 borrow money for the extension cf ils
waterworks sysîem.

COLCHIESTER SOUTH, ONT'. - P. O'-
Cannor will shortly Jet the contrac! for a
new residence. Work, will commence
abot the xst cf May.

CALGARlf, N. W. T.-The city council
has dectded 10 build a steel bridge over
the Elbow, estimatcd cost $3,000. Money
te ho raiscd by debentures.

REEwAriN, ONi.-Tlie Dick-BJanning
wvater power is report cd ta have been pur-
chased by an Ottawa syndicale, who pro-

etpose erecting reduction works.
STRATFORD, ONT.-The city counicil

wvîll purchase a steani road Toller.-The
township counicil cf West Zorra is con-
sidering the purchase cf a road gn rder.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The town is consider-
ing a proposit-on made by the C. P. R. ta
erect an elevator, ta cost net less than
$roo,ooo. A bonuiscf $25.000 is asked.

ST. STEPIIEN, N. B.-Captain Steven-
son, architecte has prepared plans for tbe
proposed towvn hall, whîch wvîll be cf brick,
two stories and basemtent, with modem
îrn1provenients.

GUELPH, ONT.-J. Hutchecon, city en-
gincer, will teeie tenders until Friday,
the 12th inst., for tlîe building of a bridge
on Wellington sîrect, te be ejîher stone
arch,'don, or w'coden truss.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-J. B3. M cFayden
proposes erecting a modem brick stable.
-Mr. A. W. Camipbell, raad commission-
er, recently delivered an addrcss on the
subject of toad improvement.

STOUrFFULLE, ON.-The question cf
procuting a water suppl> is under consid-

eraîon.Mr.James McDougall, C. E., of
Toronto, recently made survcys and %vill
report on the cost of building a reservoir
at the springs, about tivo miles north of
the town.

GODERICH, ONT. -The International
School Tenchers* Home Association cf tht
State ofblissouri have secured a la.-e tract
of land at Menesetung Park, adjoining
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